Summer break for students means a different type of break for UWWPS. Even though most students are gone and our call volume goes down, we are still on campus 24/7. As you probably know summer also means a different demographic of people on campus...summer camps.

The Residence Halls, the athletic complexes, and even the academic buildings are filled with kids of all ages and talents. Moms and Dads leave their most valuable assets in the care of amazing UW-W Staff to develop and explore their talents. For some campers this is their first time staying at a University and maybe even away from home.

For UWWPS summer is also the time for us to sharpen our skills. For example, in May all staff recertified in First Aid and C.P.R. In June, all sworn staff participated in mandatory qualification testing with our firearms. During this time firearms instructors also like to add new twists and scenarios to help expand our experiences in multiple situations with our weapons. In July, those who choose to, can participate in the physical agility test consisting of four separate challenges. These are the sit and reach test, bench press, sit-ups, and a timed mile and half run.

Staff continues to stay busy with normal patrol duties and also with Planet Purple presentations, AED improvements, building safety updates, police vehicle upgrades and repairs, staff equipment updates, and much more. Some staff even have opportunity to work close on cases with the City of Whitewater PD.

And of course, our team is already preparing for a new school year to begin and students transitioning to campus as safe and smooth as possible.

UWWPS Celebrations:
Sgt. Jason Burt – 15 years
Ryan Dewing – 7 years
Birthdays:
Lt. Faye Schouten
Kelsey Servi
UW-WHITEWATER POLICE SERVICES IN THE NEWS!

Local Law Enforcement Participate in Luncheon at Lincs Elementary in Whitewater.

UWWPS staff included in this photo are Sgt. Jason Burt, Sgt. Matt Schwartz, Officer Kelsey Servi and Officer Becky Schmall. Also pictured is former CSO Aaron Gross representing as a Wisconsin State Trooper.

Officer Becky Schmall visiting at lunchtime.

Officer Steve Hanekamp giving the little ones a tour of Police vehicles and equipment.

Sgt. Jason Burt signing autographs
Officer Mike Sacco volunteers in the Dunk Tank for festivities on the mall during Jamaican Jam.

Detective Cal Servi winding up to help out a good cause....

Officer Kelsey Servi waiting patiently for a turn at Officer Sacco.
UWWPS Staff attend Whitewater Police Department K-9 Fundraiser

Officer Kelsey Servi, Detective Cal Servi and Nina Servi (UWWPS front desk staff).

Officer Josh Kuehl and son Zander.

Also in the News!

CSO’s Ken Thao and Brienna Herdrich participate in Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics.

Nicholas Borchardt a former UWWPS Intern gets a dose of OC Spray during Police Academy training.
Upcoming Events

COP ON A ROOFTOP
FRIDAY, AUGUST 15
6 - 11 A.M.

11180 Goede Rd.
Edgerton, WI

Support nearly 10,000 Special Olympics Wisconsin Athletes!
A $50 Dunkin’ Donuts gift card will be awarded to the top fundraising store!

Contact: Rebecca Schmall
UW Whitewater PD